STEP – 1:

Setup your Turnitin Instructor Account through the Activation Link sent to your University Mail Id.

Welcome to Turnitin

HI KOTHAINAYAKI S 60937,
You’ve been added to the Turnitin account, Anna University, Chennai. You were added by administrator, Director Library.
As our newest instructor, you are joining a worldwide community of education specialists. We’re glad to have you with us.

Ready to get started?
You’re just a few steps away from managing your classes and assignments.
Set up account

Post... Once you’ve set up your account, check out our instructor quick start guide.

STEP – 2:

For Account Setup, type your University Email Id as an Email Address & Faculty Employee ID as a Last name or Family Name.

Account Setup

To set up your account, please enter your email address and last name or family name.

Email Address
skothai@annauniv.edu

Last Name or Family Name
60937

You can find this information in your Turnitin welcome email.
If you no longer have access to this email, ask your Turnitin instructor to look up your email address. If you are an instructor, please refer to your Turnitin administrator for this information.

Next
**STEP – 3:**

Please check the Link given in your University Email Id for the Instructions to validate your Turnitin Account.

---

**STEP – 4:**

Create Password for your Turnitin Login Credential.

-------- Now Your Account is Created --------
STEP – 5:

Log in to Turnitin Account with Your Login Credential

You will be redirected to the Instructor Home Page.
STEP – 6:

For Quick Submit Option: Click on User Info Tab located at the top of the page

STEP – 7:

Click “Yes” to Activate Quick Submit Option. Then “Submit”
Now you will get the **Quick Submit** in the Web Page

**STEP – 8:**

Click on **“Quick Submit”** and Click **“Submit”** for Paper Submission
STEP – 9: Setting Up of Parameters as per your requirements

Select the Sources that you would like to customize your search targets while checking Plagiarism.

- Search the internet
- Search student papers
- Search periodicals, journals and publications
- Choose “No Repository” as shown below

Note:

In No Repository option, the submitted papers will not be stored in the Turnitin Repository Database to avoid the Self Plagiarism.
**STEP – 10:**
Furnish the details and upload the document for checking plagiarism as shown below.

For Further Queries, please send Mail to:
Mr. R. Suresh: aulib@annauniv.edu – 044-22358084 / 9884691555